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Siphephelo
Thubelihle Morwebi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am Sphephelo Thubelihle Morwebi I'm coming from Nongoma , I am not working yet but previously

i was working at avuxeni computer academy kzn as a trainee lecturer I never got fired from the job

but I decided to go for license to upgrade my c.v since I wasn't getting paid for lecturing, I have

grade 12 certificate , a computer certificate for all programs and a code 10 drivers license with a

PDP , the job I am looking for is administration jobs and code 10 trucks since thats the only

qualifications I have aside matric certificate but I can take any job and work well on it even if its not

the job that requires my qualifications I can take any job that is offered to me I am willing to grow

and learn more, I am open to a lot of things including growth and learning my mind is flexible i can

adapt to new situations and work around them, i dont have a crimminal record.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Administrators
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2018.02 iki 2018.12

Company name Avuxeni Computer Academy Kzn

You were working at: Teacher

Occupation Computer lecturer

What you did at this job position? Lecturing computer

Education
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Educational period nuo 2016.01 iki 2016.10

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Avuxeni Computer Academy Kzn

Educational qualification Computer certificate

I could work I can do administration, receptionist and clerk

Educational period nuo 2017.04 iki 2017.08

Degree Some Schooling

Educational institution Megaway driving school

Educational qualification Code 10 license

I could work I can drive code 10 trucks

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

English good good good

Computer knowledge

I am good with computer programs

Additional information

Your hobbies I love making music and learning

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2018-10-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish 15000 R per month
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